At Breathe California, we believe that no one should struggle to breathe. We provide local services and advocacy that address the most important lung health issues facing our communities, including asthma management, the prevention and cessation of tobacco use, COPD, environmental education, and air quality. Since 1908, we have worked to fight lung disease, advocate for clean air and promote public health in the Bay Area.

Support Our Work
Your tax-deductible donations support our programs, education and advocacy efforts vital to the community. Make a gift now at www.ggbreathe.org/donate

YES on Prop E!
Learn more about protecting our kids from flavored tobacco:
www.sfkidsvsbigtobacco.com

April 7, 2018 – 7:00 p.m.
New People Cinema, San Francisco

presented by

7th Annual CLEAR THE AIR FILMFEST

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

SPECIAL THANKS TO

Ara Balian - Volunteer Photographer  |  Hiromi Makepeace & New People Cinema
Jim Granato - Award Winning Film Maker of Autonomy16 Productions
**7th Annual Clear The Air Film Fest**
Breathe California's Clear The Air Film Fest showcases student-produced short films that address topics on air quality, environmental health and lung health in the community, with a goal of encouraging young people to use film as a medium to interpret and change the world around them. Public Service Announcements (PSAs) are 30 or 60 seconds long. Short Films are up to 5 minutes long.

**Finalists**

#BeTheFirst PSA Category - Sponsored by CVS Health
- **“Clear the Air: Secondhand Smoke”** - Margot Bender, Gabriela Vilchez
- **“Smoked”** - Juliet Adelman
- **“Through the Screen”** - Cole Fletchall-Silva, Mark Silva
- **“Ways To Clear The Air”** - Isaiah Tano, Zozimo De Oliviera
- **“What’s In A Cigarette?”** - Claire McNerney
- **“The Silent Observer”** - Evan Tiapula, Madeleine Rogers, Katinka Kieliger, Nathan Tam, Yonas Tesfai, Wesam Almehin

Youth Film Category
- **“pH.20 - The Connection Between Carbon Dioxide and Ocean Acidification”** - Ruby Churton, Olivia Kong, Arja Kraska, Sydney Moseley, Noa Resnikoff, Shiraz Ross, Katrina Rovner, Sati Sowa, Emma Surnow, Micha Uziel, John Wong
- **“Stop Smoking”** - Jeff McCormack Sharp

High School Film Category
- **“AIR”** - Ryan Kang, Keunho Kim, Justin Kang
- **“Can’t Breathe Easy”** - Juliet Adelman
- **“Captain Asthma”** - Dalton Gilmartin, Cooper Nielsen, Jackson Grant, Cris Yldefonzo
- **“Change”** - Anna Prunicki, Emily Prunicki, Gigi Prunicki
- **“Cigarettes Are Destroying The World”** - Johnny Moreci, Agustin Ortiz
- **“Thank You For Joking”** - Cole Pepper, Raziel Ruiz
- **“The Dangers of Vaping”** - Elliot Skillings, Isaac Frankel

General Public Film Category
- **“Car Pollution and the Air You Breathe”** - Lukas Mills, Aidan Burke, Gregory Mills

**Program**

7:00 pm Welcome
Tanya Stevenson, EdD, MPH, Breathe California’s President & CEO
Neil Trivedi, Breathe California’s Board of Directors

7:10 pm Introduction
Audrey Abadilla, Emcee & Breathe California’s Youth Programs Coordinator

7:15 pm Breathe California Video, CVS Health Videos; CT Aff Video Screening

8:00 pm Question & Answer Session with High School and Middle School Finalists

8:15 pm Intermission

8:30 pm Prize Drawing

8:40 pm Special Presentation: PSAs and short videos from partner agencies

8:55 pm Awards Presentation: #BeTheFirst PSA, Youth Films, High School Films, General Public Film, CVS Health Audience Favorite, Overall Festival Winner

9:10 pm Conclusion

9:15 pm Reception in Lobby

**2018 Festival Judges**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Fasano</td>
<td>Communications Officer for the Bay Area Air Quality Management District, responsible for relevant air quality information pertaining to 101 cities and 9 counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niema Jordan</td>
<td>Writer, Director, Associate Producer at Trilogy Films, and on the Board of Directors for Camp Reel Stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Kerns</td>
<td>Video Producer, Director, Editor; maker of “Destination: Rossport”; Creator of “The Raw Idea Podcast”; Past Breathe California Director of Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh</td>
<td>Director of CSR &amp; Philanthropy at CVS Health, President of Grantmakers Council of Rhode Island, President of Gaits of Harmony Therapeutic Riding Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Abadilla</td>
<td>Breathe California Golden Gate’s Youth Programs Coordinator; Tobacco Use Prevention Education (TUPE) Program in SFUSD, and Breathe California’s O24u™ Environmental Health Education Program for youth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emcee**

Tanya Stevenson, EdD, MPH, Breathe California’s President & CEO
Neil Trivedi, Breathe California’s Board of Directors

Audrey Abadilla, Emcee & Breathe California’s Youth Programs Coordinator